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Families need to know their words, their love, and their people all impact not just the adults, but the kids too. And
those kids become adults. The aim of this series is to empower and resource families to be intentional with their
words, their love, and their people — through overlapping lives.

#1
What were some of the cultural influences in your life growing up? Did your parents attempt to encourage them or
did they limit or forbid them? Were they successful? Compare those influences with the influences kids and teens
face today.

#2
According to Family Pastor Danny Bowers, the role of the church body is to grow in following Jesus and to live out
our faith in every aspect of our lives. What happens, however, when any of our views conflict with becoming more
like Christ? See Romans 12:2. How does this verse encourage us to live?

#3
Pastor Danny says that people have an impact in our lives. Who are the people you spend significant time with?
Do they encourage you to move towards Jesus? Who are the people your children spend time with? Do those
people encourage growth in Jesus or do they influence your children away from the Lord?

#4
In John, we see how Jesus had an impact on His disciples. Read John 13:1-15. Describe the situation and talk about
its impact in your life. How is this passage lived out in your life today?
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#5
According to Pastor Danny, who our children hang with will influence how they view themselves and the world.
How would a student answer this question: How do you think adults view you? How do you think teens view you, as
an adult? View these two student videos (Video 1, Video 2).  What impact do these videos have on you?

#6
Our kids and teens need safe people who love and accept them for who they are in the midst of their mess. As we
re-launch at PCC we can dramatically influence our kids to live in faith with Jesus. Working with kids and teens
can be messy. But remember, Jesus shows up in the mess. Jesus changes lives in the mess. Jesus makes an impact
in the mess. How might God be working in your heart to model that same impact that Jesus had with His
disciples?

Other Resources
1. The Family Table Giveaways - Online Resources
2. Find your place to serve in Family Ministries
3. Lent Resources: Prayer / 40 Day Devotionals Option 1 & Option 2
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https://youtu.be/OjyIQf0EkqY?t=2005
https://youtu.be/OjyIQf0EkqY?t=2213
https://www.pccfamilyministry.com/giveaways
https://www.pccfamilyministry.com/serve
https://wearepcc.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Lenten-Prayer-2021.jpg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_lSgBgVkP9mWohSRRlXvywyuh7EKb2jV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/11147

